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Entered at the po.ilnfficr at Union, Oregon, u
Mccond-cla- s mail mutter.

B. Chanoey, Editor and Proprietor.

RATES OF SUllhClttrTJON .

One copy, ono year $100
One copy, hx months 100
One copy, three months .75

Invariably Cath in Advance.

If by chance mhxeription arc not paid till
cud of year, tun dollar will he charged.

Kates of advertising made known on ap-
plication,

from all parts of
tho country solicited.

THURSDAY. JUNK 18. 1801.

TA It I IT I' AND TKUfiTS.

Congressman William L. Wilson,
president of the Democratic League of

tho United Stated, was in San Francis-
co recontly and the Examiner invited
him to give its readers a short article
on tho tarill", which ho did, and among
Other things said :

Hamilton said that a pros-

perous commerce is perceived and ac-

knowledged by all enlightened states-

men to be the most useful, as well as

tho most productive, source of national
wealth. The high-tarii- r men of today
teach that foreign commerce is a great
menace to our national welfare and
must therefore bo kept in tho rigorous
fetters of our own laws. Hamilton
said that commerce vivifies and invig-

orates all channels of industry and
makes them How with greater activity
and copiousness, and as commerce
nourishes land rises in value. Our
high-Luri- d' men say, not in words, to
bo sum, but in deeds, that it i better
to have tho currents of industry settle
into those stagnant pools called trusts
than to huvo them vivified and invig-

orated by foreign trade. As a pooplo
who produce, and will bo capable of
producing for indefinite ages, a great
surplus of agricultural and manufact-
ured products, wo must find profitable
foreign markets for that surplus, or wo

must invent some device whereby wo

can throttle production and bring it
down to the demand of tho homo mar-

ket. In such lines of manufacture as
are protected by tho tariff and can bo
centralized into a few groat corpora-
tions this device lias been found in tho
trust. In agriculture and in some
lines of mauiifiicture tho trust cannot
bo made effective. Wo have reached
tho point as producers whoro we must
have commerce or wo will have trusts.
Turin" reform aims to give us a profita-
ble outlet for turpliis products through
foreign trade, while protection, especi-
ally in its latest and most extreme
imuiifostation, tho MelCiuloy bill, com-pol- s

and encourages tho resort to trusts
whereby labor is made dependent upon
capital and narrowed in its opportuni-
ties of employment, and profits are
sought through monopoly prices in
tho home market rather than through
Increasing Bales in the world's markets.

I know wo aro always met with a
very vigorous denial when we assort
that our high tarill' is the nursing
mother of trusts, and that wo wore told
in the last presidential campaign that
freo-trad- o England was plastered over
with trusts, but there is no fact bettor
established in 'modern economic histo-j- y

than that trusts .arise everywhere
under tho Bheltor of a protective tarill'.

It is not true that England was plas-

tered over with trusts in 1888, or has
boon at any other time. 1 made a
careful personal investigation of that
question myself in 18S0, and 1 speak
from tho results of that inquiry. Of

courso, where there is or can be a nat-

ural monopoly, trusts might exist any-

where, but they owe their oxistenco,
us a rule, to artificial monopolies made
jxisaiblo or created through tarill'laws.
They appeared in Germany almost
immediately after tho passage of the
high tariff law of 1870, and they have
sprung up in this country as the direct
result, in most cases, of that opportu-
nity for the control of the home mar-
ket by groat combinations, protected
through our tarill'laws from tho inter
ference of foreign competition,

KDITOUIAl. tfOTUS.

Tiui yvind bag became inllatcd again

last week"11"' 0,1 Friday "busted."
lie thinks lit 11,18 struck a new lead.
Ho would likt! lmvo 1,10 People o

Tun Scour it .'l republican paper
arid that its editor bus lays boon a
republican. Ho him nit .iJo ll,lU (

ho could make tho people I0kovo ,1ub

he wmild have a clear field for "on"
ly doinoorutio"miigwiiii)p-woiild-bo;u- "

ihuot,
ami would receive the atipjiort of
thu deinoenioy of this omuily and in
thin manner keep hu jwwr ulirw
nwlillo longer, Tim iwupl ul (lib
county, however, uro not foal by any
moans, and will pay jut about' iu
iiitiah utUmtiQii to hU plaintive ory un

il... ..Ilmiin.. in fiit..yi tfi Itiu fllca

nbotit Swinehnrt being u member of

Unit order. No. Mac. you are wasting
wind which might tome day bo of

horvico to you. Keep it for use in aid
ing you to sell a few bars of soap, a j

lead pencil or (something of the kind, j

You aro only wasting time and wind
in trying to run a paper, lake a

tumble. Go back to your calling a
fakir.

TliK bill prohibiting aliens from
owning lands in Kansas is now a law
of tho state. It provides that all alien
owners must sell their land within live

years or become citizens of tho United
States. In case they fail to do either,
their lands will bo sold, and after pay-

ment of costs the proceeds will bo de-

posited in the state treasury subject to
tho order of tho alien owners. The
large amount of land this righteous
law will put on the market will be as-

tonishing to those who have not given
tho matter much attention. Ono man
alone, Lord Scully, owns about 01,000

acres of land in Kansas.

Ik tiii-- : alleged editor of tho Scout
know enough to tell a lie, ho would
probably commence something like
this: "Tho Farmers' Alliance have
chosen tho Scout as their official or-

gan." Wo will give tho editor of tho
Scout a free v.ph to the World's Fair
and back, if ho can show any allianco
record for this statement moro than
can bo shown by tho Chronicle or any
other newspaper that will publish alli-
ance correspondence if requested to do
so. Chronicle.

It tho wind bag of tho Chronicle
know enough to Ml the truth ho would
not havo misquoted our statement in
tho above manner. What we said was
that "the allianco had chosen Thk
Scout as their official organ in this
city," which is a fact.

Tin: groat tariff reformer, Roger Q.
Mills, is at Washington and will re-

main two or three months engaged in
tho preparation of a tariff compendi-
um. To a reporter ho unbosomed
himself, and said that ho was going to
bo tho next speaker. Speaking of tho
work of tho next congress, Mills said :

"Wo will havo a dig at the tariff and
want a tarill' only for revenue. Coal,
ores, wool and tin-pla- te will go on tho
froo list, and other changes that tho
domoeratic party has wanted for years
will bo made. It will institute and
maintain with England closer trade
relations, and that will bo moro profit-
able for tho manufacturers and fanner.
Wo want reciprocity with countries of
importance rather than with miserable
little South American provinces. Tho
interest of our party in tariff reform
has never lesboned. Wo aro only
waiting for an opportunity to assert
ourselves. It is a topic dear to demo-
crats." "Cleveland i in tho lead for
presidential favors down in my state,"
added Mr. Mills. "Tho now party
won't injure us any. After wo give
thorn a thrashing, that i if thoy over
get in tho field, thoy will not troublo
any poison." Ex.

At Tin: last meeting of tho county
commissioners an order was made and
tho contract let for repairing tho court
house and building two additional jury
rooms. At tho time wo did not think
much about tho mutter, but sinco
havo been wondering where tho extra
rooms wore to bo built. Wo havo in-

vestigated tho matter and find that
tho contract calls for ono room up
stairs and ono down in the front of
tho building, and that in order to
make room for theso two extra rooms
it will bo necessary to take out ono sot
of stairways, leaving only ono ontranco
to tho corridor up stairs. This is a
very unwise move on tho part of tho
commissioners, ono of whom wo learn
was opposed to it altogether, and an-

other was not entirely satisfied with it,
but it booins they woro talked into
making an oidor of this kind partially,
if not wholly, against their will. It
was evident to thorn that additional
rooms were necessary to tho building,
but one of the commissioners was de
cidedly opposed to building a brick
addition at the roar of the building,
but suggested tho improvement as
spoken of nbovo, which was finally
consented to by the othors. It would
bo far bettor not to make any improve-nion- t

m tho way of rooms, or oven
construct a wooden building adjoining
tho court house to bo used as an ollice
or jury room, than to mutilate and
spoil the building as it now "proposud.
It would eoit no more and look much
bettor. One sot of the stairways takon
out and two small rooms built in the
oortJ"" of tho front will not only spoil
tho look of the building, but will

uuktf U10 upper rooms very inconven-
ient of HCotMi. Tho corridors of tho

iourl hoiiMt ant none to largo now.

It would not havo awl nuiuli more to

ha ' l"Ht an addition to tha baok of

On, building iu first propooud. It

would then bo a credit to tho county,
but as it is they arc only making bad
enough worse, and wo do not see why
two of tho commissioners should yield
to the demands of one. We havo al-

ready heard a number of tho promi-

nent citizens of tho valley denounce
any such action and say they would
much rather see the building stand as
it is than to have it spoilt in this way.

Thk wind b ig says we aro a repub-

lican and must, if honest, express our
true political convictions. This wo

havo always done and will continue to
do. llccauso we voted the republican
ticket four or five years aga it is no
reason why wo should always continue
to do so, and while space is given tho
alliance, or any other party, m which
to express their views, wo will havo no
hesitancy in expressing our own.
Thk Scout is bound to no party, but
so long as the two great political par-

ties remain as they are, we will be
found supporting the national demo-

cratic ticket. We believe tho princi-

ples of tariff reform as advocated by
Cleveland and tho democratic party
are right, and if carried into effect
would result in the most good to tho
greatest number. Grover Cleveland is

tho heart and soul of tho democratic
party. Ho received our vote in 1888

and if nominated will receive our sup-

port and vote in 1802.

STARKEY STRIKES.

Staiikky, Oregon, June 12, 1891.

Plenty of rain, and grain doing well.

At a special school meeting last
Saturday Mr. C. A. Tompkins was
elected director vice L. C. Marloy re-

signed.

Mr. John Kelloy, of San Francisco,
is visiting his cousin, Mrs. John
Gavin.

Quito a snow fell last Monday,
making us think winter had come
again.

Mr. G. F. Dunn has- been appointed
road supervisor. G. F. is a rustler
and will no doubt givo entire satis-

faction.

When a man imagines he can stand
tho postollico off ho generally gets loft.

Nickles aro worth live cents apiece
with Undo Sam.

Porn, on tho 2nd inat., to tho wife of

John Gavin, n daughter; also on tho
0th ir.st., to tho wifo of Patrick Loftus,
a daughter.

When you havo any letters to post
just drop them in tho ollice here, as
the postmaster depends on his salary
for a living. Please remember this.

Ou Socks.

THK QUESTION SETTLED.

This cut Is a faithful
picture ol tho we 1 known
establishment of Thomas
1'rlco A Sou, at f24 Sacra-
mento streat, S. F, As the
leading ch mists of the
west, they woro asked to

lettlo tho question as to what Rarsnparillas woro
In fart puroly vegetable. Wo prosont their re-

port.
" Wo havo mmlo careful chemical analyses of

tovoriil well known bruucls of mrnupa Ilia, and
tiavo (amid thorn ull with tho iluglo excoptiou of
Joy'H to contain lodldoof Potassium. As a result
ivo uro endblml to prouounco Joy's to V the only
puroly vegetable tmriiurilln uowou U.o market,
tvhlcli has coiuo under our observation."

Modern niedlclno has jiroveu thut nil ordinary
,'aco eruptions aro not caused by disease! blood,
but by ludlgestlon and slugslsh circulation,
which call for vogctablo nltcratlvos, instoad of
mineral blood purlflors ltko Iodldo of Potassium.
Joy'n Vegetablo Sarsapnrllla bolnj? tho latest, Is

tho flrnt to discard tho old notions and proceed
under tho modern thoory. Its cures attest tho
louuducss of tho theory. It Is tho talk of the
hour.

Ami ixisTii.vro it's salk.
vroTiru is hkukhy oivkx that.LA tho undersigned will oiler for snlo on

.luuu'JO, 1801, nt 1! o'clock j). in. at tho liv-

ely barn of V. K. Howker in Union, the
following described personal property, to
wit ; Ono wagon, one set of har-
ness, one spun geldings and ono inaro with
l.eiaont eolt by her side.

Terms: Cash to me hand.
ALHKKT WOODS,

Adins. of tlioostate of Win. Ualoy, deceased.

TAKKS Ul

One sorrel intiro, weight about 000 pounds,
branded with u letter S, enclosed In a cir-el- e,

on right shoulder and right stifle, also
JJ eouueeted. The above described animal
hiN caused me much trouble, being very
breaehey. Tho owner will please cull for
tho animal and nnv for this notice.

II, 11. FUHNt ll.
inl Cove, Oregon.

NOTIUK TO t'ONTKACTOKS.

Notice is hereby given that tho County
Court of Union County will receive sealed
bidH, up to noon, on Wednesday, Julys,
1MU, for thu construction of u bridge across
llagle creek, at the upper end of Kaglo val-
ley, at what is known as the Uolcomb
crowing.

Contractors will bid em the bridge and
atmttnuutts separately, as follows :

Ht. For two good solid stone abutt-meiit- t.

ono at each side of tho creek, to be
willed to solid foundation, the stone laid in
good lime mortar and pointed with commit,
mid built above tho highest water mark.

'.'nd. For two stone abtittnmuts as above
and n stone pier in the middle of the creek,
mailt) in tho same manner

3rd. Kor a Pratt truss iron and wood
combination bridgu, W) feet long, all fram-
ing timbers to be of solid, straight grained
red llr.

t It. Kor a bridge of two spans of In feet
ouch of siiuio kind of limber, plans fur
Miiiiiu to be submitted by the bidders.

I.MI Hwilloiilluiu and itralu-sheet- s

ouoh blil.
Tlui ouurt roisrvos thu rich! to reject any

ami nil bid.
Published us dlrovtwd by Ouuiity Court.

Tim.S'l'.Jt Ol.lVUH. Clerk.

SIIKKIFF'S SAI-i:- .

IS HEREBY OIVEN THATNOTICE of an execution and order
of sale issued out of the Honorable Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Union
county, bearing date the 15tli day of June,
1891, and to me directed and delivered upon
a judgment and order of sale of heretofore
attached property, entered on the 10th day
of February, 1801, wherein Mary Uiggcs is
plaintiirand U. It. Hill is defendant, for the
sum of Three Hundred and Ninety and

0 Dollars, with interest thereon 'at the
rate of 10 nor cent per annum from the 10th
day of February, 1S01, and tho further sum
of Fifty Dollars attorney's fee, and Sixty-on- e

and 0 Dollars for costs and dis-
bursements, which judgment was enrolled
and docketed in the clerk's ollice of said
court on the 21st day of February, 1801, and
ordering the sale of the following described
heretofore attached real estate, situated in
Union county, State of Oregon, to-wi-t:

Commencing at a point on the southeast
quarter of Sec. 13, in Tp. 4 South, of range
.'0 cast of the Willamette meridian, W) feet
west and 215 feet south of tho northwest
corner of land transferred by C. L. Hlakcs-le- e

and Caroline Ulakeslce to M. E. Warren,
by deed dated March 17, 1880. and extend-
ing thence west 200 feet, thence north 21f
feet to the land owned by Mrs. Kenson;
thence cast 200 feet; thence north 215 feet
to the place of beginning, containing one
acre more or less of land; said parcel being
a portion of the southeast quarter of section
13, township 4 south, of range 30 east of the
Willamette meridian iu Union county.
Oregon ; also all of block number 9 ef Han-
nah's addition to the town of West Union,
Union county, Oregon, according to the
plat of said addition now on llle and record
in the recorder's ollice of said county and
state, and said proiicrty so ordered to be
sold not being deemed sullicicut to satisfy
said judgment, costs and accruing costs, I
have by virtue of such execution and the
law in such cases made and provided, and
by order of plaintiffs attorney, on the 10th
day of June, 1801, levied upon and seized
all the right, title and interest of the said
defendant, E. 15. Hill, of, in and to the fol-
lowing described property, t: Com-
mencing at a point on the southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of section 13. town-
ship 4 south, of range 30 east of the Willam-
ette meridian, sixty feet west and 215 feet
south of the northwest corner of the land
transferred bv C. L. Ulakcslco and Caroline
Ulakeslee to M. S. Warren, by deed dated
March 17. 18S0, and extending thence west
200 feet, thence south 215 feet to the land
Owned by Mrs. Ucnson: thence east 200
feet, thenco north '215 feet to the place of
beginning, containing one acre more or less
of land; said parcel being a portion of the
SKyi of SEK of Sec. 13, Tp. 1 H. Jt 30 E. W.
M., not having been able to lind anv per-
sonal property of said defendant f:i the
county of Union. Now. therefore, under
and by virtue of said execution and order
of sale, and the lovy, as aforesaid, 1 will
sell at public auction at the court house
door at Union, Union county, Oregon, on
Saturday the 18th day of July, 1801, at 1
o'clock p. in. of said day, all the right, title
and interest of, in ami to block number 0,
of Hannah's addition to the town of West
Union, Union countv, Oregon, that the de-

fendant, E. 15. Hill, had on tho 4th day of
August, 1600, or has since acquired; also
all the right, title and interest that the said
E. 15. Hill had in and to the above de-

scribed portion of tho SK4 of SEJ-- i of Sec.
13, Tp. 1 S, K. 30 E. W. M. on the Kith day
of June, 1891, or has since acquired in or
to the above described real estate to satisfy
said judgment, attorney's fees, costs, dis-
bursements and interest as aforesaid and
accruing costs.

Terms of sale: Cash to me in hand in
U. gold coin.

Dated June 10, 1801.
J. T. liOLbES, Sheriir.

Ily W. H. Usiimt, Deputy.

SMKKI1'1"S H.4XK.

VTOTICE IS IIKRHHY OIVKN THAT i

iy virtue or an execution issued out
of the Honorable Circuit Court of tho State
of Oro?i'n, for Union county, bearing date
thu 5tli day of June, 1891. to ino directed
and delivered, ujion a judgment entered
therein on the 27th day of May, 1801,
wherein Barbara Grnth is plaintiff and Ja-
cob Oroth in defendant, for the sum of Tvo
Hundred Dollars, and the further sum of
Forty and 21-1- Dollars for costs and dis-
bursements, which juilgincnt was enrolled
and docketed in the clerk's ofllco of said
court on the 29th day of May, 1801 , com-
manding me that out of the personal prop-
erty of the defendant herein, Jacob Oroth,
or if Milllcient can not be found, then out of
the real property belonging to saiil defend-
ant in my county, on or alter the 20th day
of May, 1891, 1 pay and sntisfy the stun of
Two Hundred Dollars, and the further sum
of Forty and 0 Dollars costs and

of and upon this writ. I?y
virtue of said writ and command 1 have
levied upon the following described real
estate (no personal property being found)
situated iu Union countv, Oregon, t:

Tho SVj of the NWk anil the SK' of SY'X
and tlie SW'X of NIOk of Sec, SI, Tp. 1

North, of Kango 40 10. V. M. ltuated in
Union county, Oregon, and by virtue of
said execution and levy, I will "toll at pub-
lic outcry at the court house door iu Un-

ion, Union county, Oregon, on the 17th day
of July, 1801, at 2 o'clock p. n. of said day,
all the right, title and interest in said above
described real estate that the said defend-
ant had on or after tl e 20th day of May,
1801, or sullicient thereof to satisfy said
judgment, costs, disbursements and accru-
ing costs.

Terms of sale: Cash to me in hand in U.
S. gold coin.

Dated at Union this the Kith day ot June,
1801.

J. T. UOfiLKS, Sheriff.
Bv W. It. Usukh, Deputy. 8

SIIKKU'F'S hALK.
--

VTOTICK IS HKUKHY OIVKX THAT
L by virtue of nn execution and order

of Kale issued out of tho Honorable Circuit
Court of the State of i regon for Union
County bearing date the 5th day of Juno.
1801, and to mo directed and delivered, up-
on a judgment and order of sale of here-
tofore attached property, entered on the
27th day of May. 1S91, wherein Jasper O,
Stevens is philntllland A. C. Cook and Win.
Wilkinson are defendants for the sum of
Two Hundred and Thirteen and 33-10- 0 Dol-lar- s,

with mtorest thereon at the Kite of 10
per cent per annum from the 27th day of
May, 1801, and the further hum of Forty
Dollars attorney's fee and Thlrtv-thre- o and

0 Dollars for costs and disburse-
ments, which judgment was enrolled and
docketed iu the clerk's ollice of said court
on the 20th day of May, 1801, and ordering
tho sale of tho following described hereto-
fore attached real estate, to wit: All the
right, title and interest of the defendant, A.
C. Cools, in and to the undivided one-ha- lf

ofNW'i of XK-- Sec. 20, and SJ? of XK
and N WK of SK'i of See. 20, Tp. 1 S, It. 10
K, W M., in Union county, Oregon. Now,
therefore, under and bv virtue of
said execution and order of sale
as aforosaid, I will sell at public
auction at tho court houso door at Union,
Union county. State of Oregon, on Wed-uedu- y

the lath day of July, 1801. at 1

o'clock p- - in. of said day, all the right, title,
iutt-:t'!- t ami claim that the said defendant,
A. C. Cook, had on tin 15th day of Mav,
IsOl, or has since nu.)iiirod in or to the
above deoriued roal estate to satisfy said
Judgment, fxos, costs, dUburttemunts and
inturtMt as aforesaid and accruing costs.

Terms of bale: Cash to mo in hand in
gold emu of tho United Siuto.

Dittwl June U. 1891.
J. T. noid.iu,

Sherlll of Union county, Oregon.
Ily W. It. Umikii, Deputy.

17UUNISHK1) KOOMS YQl UKJCT.
I Mr M. J. Cliuuoey.Corntirfc't'uoiu! uiul

II St. Union. Orogon.

I. O- -
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Ceremonies commence tit 7 p. in. JULY .'I, 1891, afb r which there will be a

GRAN
The proceeds to be applied in

F- -

Address Welcome, Oration
Singing.

BALL(
Good Music lias been Secured for the Occaision, Tickets

Including Supper $2.50.
CoMMiTTKu o.v Invitation: Olias rainier, Geo. Chandler, Baker City;

John Shaw, Herman Itothehild, North 1'owder; C. II. Finn, A. T. Ncill, La
Grande; Tom didders, Jas. Woodell, Sunimervilk'; Win. Shaw, C. II. Bid-wel- l,

Island Citv; D. P. MeDaniol, E. 1'. Mc Daniel, Cove; II. W. Lee, Sanger;
J. A. Denney, Pine Valley ; D. J. Davis, High Valley.

Bkcki'TIO.v: E. NT. North, A. M. Benson, A. Levy, G. F. Hall.
Flook Managi:kk: W. S. Long, S. C. Miller, Ford Bloch.

Everybody Invited. A Good Time Guaranteed.

--BETAILEKS OF

Shelf Cutlery, Farmers' Steel Goods,;

Pumps, Saws, Wedges, Sledges, etc.

Agent for Charter Oak Stoves.
A Full Equipped TIN SHOP is run in Connection with our Store.

BSgKWo make a Specialty of this Line.
Call and see us.

SUMMERS & LAYNE. one door south of Jaxcox's store, Union, Or.

0 mm
TO CARRY AWAY BARGAIN'S, at y

AJDOTJFtt LEVY'S STORE.
1 am overstocked in

in

ete.

tf. Fiift door

a full lino

improving the I. O. O. P. hall.

noith Centennial hotel, Union, Ot. '

of all kinds of

and

Clothing, Dry Goods, and all kinds of Dress
Goods, which must be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Call Early and Secure
-:- - BARGAINS !

goods are of the latest styles
and importations, but must and will be sold
at a sacrifice.

GKEDO. HBJLIjR,!,
Dealer

1)1 1 illbl

Tobacco, Aprs id ill Kills of Frit,
Candies, Nuts, Novels, Fishing Tackle,

BARBER SHOP In Connection.

C
Carries

Harvesting Machinery

O- -

Hardware,

BIG
SggThese

Agricultural Implements,

Traction Engines and Vibrator Threshers.
I will sell ns cheap as any dealer in the valley.

J. A. BELL,
House Painter Paper Hang

-- .. fftiw U.Uittnn a gyccirtltu.
All Rinds of Graining Neatly Done,

I'.N'ION, UKKiiON.


